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BanksUse Life Insuranceto Fund Bonuses
Controuersial Policieson EmployeesPayfor ExecutiueBenefits,Help CompaniesWith Taces
By E LLE N E . S C H U L T Z

Banksare using a little-known tactic to help pay bonuses,deferredpay and pensionsthey owe executives:
They'reholding life-insurancepolicieson hundredsof thousandsof their workers,with themselvesas the
beneficiaries.
Bankstook out much of this life insuranceduring the mortgagebubble,when executives'pay-- and the IOUs
for their deferredcompensation-- surged,and bankingregulatorsaffirmed the useof life insuranceas a way
to financeexecutivepay and benefits.
Bank of AmericaCorp.hasthe most life insuranceon employees:$r7.3 billion at the end of the first quarter,
accordingto bank filings.WachoviaCorp.has $re billion, J.P.MorganChase& Co.has$rr.r billion and
Wells Fargo& Co.has $S.Zbillion. (Wells FargoacquiredWachoviaat the end of last year.)
The insurancepoliciesessentiallyare informal pensionfunds for executives:Companiesdepositmoneyinto
the contracts,which are like big, nondeductibleIRAs,and allocatethe cashamonginvestmentsthat grow
tax-free.Overtime, employersreceivetax-freedeathbenefitswhen employees,former employeesand
retireesdie.
Thoughnot improper,the practiceis similar to what is known as "janitors insurance,"an insurance-onemployeestechniquethat haslong beencontroversial.Critics saythe banks'insurancecontractsare a way for
companiesto createtax breaksfor funding executivepensions.And somefamilies havecomplainedthat
employersshouldn't profit from the deathsof their loved ones.
Efforts to rein in the practicelargelyhavebeenunsuccessful,including the most recentrules Congress
enactedin zoo6. The rules limit companiesto buyrnglife insuranceto just the top third of earners,who must
provide consent.But the rules don't apply to life-insurancethat employersboughtbeforethe August zoo6
rules,which covermillions of current and former employees.
Banksare far from alonein buying suchcompany-ownedlife insurance,or COLI.Thousandsof companiesdo
it, including AmericanInternational Group Inc., FannieMae,FreddieMac, Kimberly-ClarkCorp. and Tyson
Foods,Inc. But bankshavebeenamongthe largestplayers,pumpingbillions more into new policiessincethe
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zoo6 rules were put in place.
Last week,the Treasuryproposedeliminating companies'ability to deductintereston loans relatedto COLI.
This would havelittle impact on banks,which don't borrow moneyto investin life insurance.The proposal
would alsoleaveuntouchedthe major tax breaksof the practice.
Bankshad a total of $rzz.3 billion in life insuranceon employeesat the end of zoo8, nearly doublethe 965.8
billion they held at the end of 2oo4, accordingto a Wall StreetJournal analysisof bank filings. Unlike other
companies,banksare requiredto disclosetheir total life-insuranceholdingsin regulatoryfilings.
In recentyears,the Officeof the Comptrollerof the Currencyaffirmed that bankscanbuy life insuranceto
financeemployeebenefits.But filings showthat executivecompensationaccountsfor most of the benefits.
J.P. Morgan,for instance,had $ro billion in deferred-payobligations,comparedwith $t billion in retiree
health obligationsat the end of 2oo8. Offsettingtheseobligationswas $ra billion in bank-ownedlife
insurance,or BOLI. A spokesmanfor J.P. Morgan confirmsthe figures.
Citigroup Inc. had $grg million in unfundedretiree-healthobligations,gS86million in supplemental
executivepensionobligations,and roughly $Sbillion in deferredcompensation.Offsettingtheseobligations:
$+.2 billion in life insurance.A spokesmansaysCitigroupbought BOLI becauseit was "an attractiveuseof
capital,"and for "the tax-freenature of the deathproceeds."
Bank of Americadoesn'tdiscloseits deferred-compensation
obligations,but filings showthat at the end of
2oo8, its retiree health plan had an unfundedobligationof $r.3 billion, and that it owed gr.3 billion in
supplementalexecutivepensions.The bank had a total of $r7.r billion in life insurance,which suggestsa
substantialdeferred-compensation
obligation.A BofA spokeswomandeclinedto commenton the deferred
compensationobligation,but in an email said: "Like many companies,Bank of Americausesthis insurance
to help defraythe costof employeebenefits."
Companiesdon't usethe policiesas pigry banksto pay for compensationand benefits.Rather,they benefit
from keepingthe moneyin the contracts:Thanksto accountingrules for life insurance,gainson the
investments-- from stocks,hedgefunds,bondsand the like -- aren'tjust tax free,but are reportedas income
eachquarter. Otherwise,companiescouldn't add gainsfrom securitiesas incomeuntil they sold them, and
they would be taxed.
This incomereducesthe dragthat executiveIOUs haveon earnings.(Banksoweinterest on the deferredpay;
and like any other kind of debt,the interest on executivedebt lowersearnings.)
Thoughthe investmentsare illiquid, the banksreceivetax-freecashwhen employeesand former employees
die. PacificStateBancorp,of Stockton,Calif.,recentlyreported$2.6 million in incomefrom a deathbenefit
in zoo8. The companydidn't respondto requestsfor comment.
A subsidiaryof ConsecoInc., BankersLife & Casualty,which bought life insuranceon employeesin z006,
received$2.7million that year from a deathbenefit,accordingto filings. A spokesmansaysthe life insurance
companybought the insurance"to offsetthe expenseof deferredcompensation."
Overthe comingdecades,bankswill receivean estimated$+oo billion in deathbenefits,consultants
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estimate.The deathbenefitssometimesare referredto in filings as "mortality dividends"or "yields."
Employerstrack the deathsof former employeesby checkingSocialSecurityAdministration records.
As an incentiveto get employeesto consentto being covered,somecompaniesoffer them a small portion of
the deathbenefit. But the coveragemay end when they leavethe company.
In December,Irma Johnsonaccidentallyreceiveda checkfor $r.6 million, from SecurityLife of Denver
InsuranceCo.,payableto AmegzBank.Accordingto a lawsuit Mrs. Johnsonfiled in Februaryin a Houston
statecourt, in zoor the bank told her husband,DanielJohnson,a credit risk managerwho had survivedtwo
brain surgeries,that he was eligiblefor supplementallife insuranceof $r5o,ooo, if he signeda consentform
authorizingthe bank to purchasean insurancepolicy on his life. Four months later, the bank fired him.
Mr. Johnsondied from a brain tumor at age4r in zoo8. His widow and two youngchildren receivedno lifeinsurancebenefits,which the bank had canceledwhen Mr. Johnsonleft. Mrs. Johnsonsaysher husbandwas
cognitivelydisabledwhen he signedthe consentform.
A spokeswomanfor AmegyBank,a unit of Zions Bancorp,declinedto commenton the suit, but said,
"Participationin Amegy'sBOLI plan wascompletelyvoluntary;employeesconsentedto participate."
to thisarticle.
-Tom McGintycontributed
Write to Ellen E. Schultzat ellen.schultz@wsj.com
Correction
BankersUfe & CasualtyCo.is a life insurancecompany.A previousversionof this article incorrectlyreferred
to the companyas a bank.
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